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� Upper arm type

� WHO Function

� With USB Port (can be used without  
 battery)

� Memory: 99X2 groups (double users)

� Fully automatic inflation and deflation

� Material: ABS + Large LED display, easy 
 to read

� Power Source: Internal-DC 6V (4xAAA) 
External-DC6V

Features:

Useful for:
� Measuring blood pressure to avoid  
 cardiovascular disease, which is leading 
 cause of death.

Wearing the Cuff:

Cuff & Heart 
are at the 
same level.
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High blood pressure (hypertension) can quietly 
damage your body for years before symptoms 
develop. Left uncontrolled, you may wind up with a 
disability, a poor quality of life or even a fatal heart 
attack. Roughly half the people with untreated 
hypertension die of heart disease related to poor blood 
flow (ischemic heart disease) and another third die of 
stroke.

Treatment and lifestyle changes can help control your 
high blood pressure to reduce your risk of life-
threatening complications.

Note: The information provided is best to our knowledge and subject to change without notice 

Few Tips for Safety

Eat healthyRelax Exercise regularlyPractice meditation

Please take advice of the authorized medical practitioner before use.

Blood pressure chart for adults
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Nearly 25793* people Die & 156000** people become disable every day 
due to raised Blood Pressure (Soures - WHO, GHO) 

*  Source : Global States report on noncommunicable diseases, 2010. Geneva, World Health Organization 2011.

**Source : Food and Agriculture Organization of United Nations (FAO) Food Balance sheets.
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